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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT. 7
unacceptable to his companions ; fp that he was little
regarded , and lefs beloved . Nor were the academi¬
cal exercifes agreeable to his genius . He held logic
and metaphyiics in the utmoft contempt , and he fcarce,
conlidered mathematics and natural philofophy , unlefs
to turn them into ridicule . The ftudies which he fol¬
lowed were hiftory and poetry . In thefe he made a
great progrefs ; but to all other branches of fcience he
had given fo very little application , that when he ap¬
peared as a candidate for the degree of Batchelor of
Arts , he was fet afide on account of infufficiency.

You will be furprifed at fuch an incident in his life :
"but the fadl; was undoubtedly true : and even at lalt he
obtained his admiffion ffeciali gratia : a phrafe which
in that Univerlity carries with it the utmoll marks of
reproach . It is a kind of dishonourable degree , and the
record of it, notwithftanding Dr . Swift ' s prefent efta-
blilhed character throughout the learned world , mult
for ever remain againft him in the academical regifter
at Dublin.

' Ambition , you will agree with me, could fcarce
have met with a feverer blow . Hercules found him-
felf fet afide for want of ftrength ; or, if admitted
among the wreftlers, admitted only by favour and in¬
dulgence ; ytt Hill he mull be confcious, that he was
Hercules . Difappointments , the earlier they happen
in life, the deeper impreffion they make upon the heart.
Swift was full of indignation at the treatment which
he had received in Ireland, and therefore refolved to
purfue his ftudies at Oxford. However , that he might
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be admitted ad eundem, he was obliged to carry with
Jlim the Teftimoniumof his Degree.

The expreflion Jfeciali gratia is fo peculiar, to the
Univerfity of Dublin, that when Mr . Swift exhibited
his Teftimonial at Oxford, the members of the Englijh
Univerfity concluded, that the words fpeciali gratia
muft fignify a degree conferred in reward of extraor¬
dinary diligence, or learning .. You may imagine , he
did not try to undeceive them . He was immediately
admitted ad eundem, and chofe to enter himfelf of Hart
Hall , now Hartford College, where he cqnllantly refided
(fome vifits to his mother at Leicefier, and to Sir Wu-
li am Temple at Moore Park excepted ) till he took
his degree as Mafter of Arts , which , if I remember
rightly , was in the year ninety one.

Having attended my friend Swift thus far in his
road of life, let me reft a little before I proceed far¬
ther with him in the journey , and let me defire you
to keep this letter , as I intend that it fhall be followed
hereafter by others of the fame fort , and relating to the
fame perfon.

Iam , my dearefi Ham-iltoij,

j/eur affeftiotiate Father,

ORRERY,
5§l t ; ~ »r -* % - ■"
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